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30th Annual - 9/17/2010
Bozeman Running Co/MSU XC Open
Bozeman, MT
Rankings
Event 1  Men 5 Mile Run CC
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Brian McKenna                Utah State            24:27.00    1
  2 Derek Day                    Unattached            26:10.00
  3 Daniel Lombardi              Msu-Billings          25:43.00    2
  4 Carl Nystuen                 Unattached            26:32.00
  5 Cesar Mireles                Rocky Mountain        25:50.00    3
  6 John Coyle                   Weber State           24:28.00    4
  7 Ben Palmer                   Unattached            26:35.00
  8 Noah Kiprono                 Rocky Mountain        26:00.00    5
  9 Brett Hales                  Weber State           24:30.00    6
 10 Brian Potter                 Msu-Billings          26:03.00    7
 11 Kyle McKenna                 Utah State            24:40.00    8
 12 Tyson Vanderby               Unattached            26:54.00
 13 Sancho Ridesatthedoor        Carroll               26:22.00    9
 14 Lynn Reynolds                Montana               24:50.00   10
 15 Kurt Ward                    Unattached            27:06.00
 16 Taylor Canfield              Unattached            27:18.00
 17 Jason Nance                  Weber State           24:54.00   11
 18 Tyler Nack                   South Dakota          26:51.00   12
 19 Ryan Thompson                Central Washington    26:55.00   13
 20 Tommy Sullivan               Unattached            31:27.00
 21 Mike Hardy                   Weber State           25:02.00   14
 22 Chase Robinson               Msu-Billings          26:56.00   15
 23 Daniel Howell                Utah State            25:06.00   16
 24 Ben Vaughan                  Carroll               26:57.00   17
 25 Seth Grossman                Montana State         25:12.00   18
 26 Drew Keller                  Rocky Mountain        26:59.00   19
 27 Trevor Polson                Montana State         25:16.00   20
 28 Jacob Kirk                   Montana State         25:17.00   21
 29 Dennis Leigh                 Carroll               27:01.00   22
 30 Hunter Nelson                Utah State            25:19.00   23
 31 Roberto Quintero             Dickinson St.         27:12.00   24
 32 Cliff Nielson                Utah Valley           25:25.00   25
 33 Alex Garcia                  Rocky Mountain        27:17.00   26
 34 Jake Turner                  Montana State         25:30.00   27
 35 Nathan Minor                 Central Washington    27:24.00   28
 36 Alex Sorensen                Weber State           25:31.00   29
 37 Edwin Chelashaw              Dickinson St.         27:27.00   30
 38 Eric Larson                  Utah State            25:35.00   31
 39 Ethan Wilhelm                Msu-Billings          27:28.00   32
 40 Ryan Rojeski                 Rocky Mountain        27:38.00   33
 41 Trevor Sharp                 Utah Valley           25:41.00   34
 42 Jon Swanson                  Central Washington    27:41.00   35
 43 Braden Perry                 Weber State           25:46.00   36
 44 Lyle Pocha                   Carroll               27:42.00   37
 45 Austin Neuner                Utah State            25:49.00   38
 46 Devin Lang                   Utah State            25:53.00   39
 47 Robert Frick                 South Dakota          27:46.00   40
 48 Tim Rowberry                 Utah Valley           25:59.00   41
 49 Austin Stuchell              Carroll               27:47.00   42
 50 Macy Butterfield             Utah Valley           26:03.00   43
 51 Robert Peterson              Msu-Billings          27:56.00   44
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....Event 1  Men 5 Mile Run CC
 52 Cory Berry                   Rocky Mountain        28:00.00   45
 53 Eric Shellhorn               Utah State            26:06.00
 54 Trevor Baker                 Utah Valley           26:09.00   46
 55 Luke Stevenson               South Dakota          28:05.00   47
 56 Alex Dutton                  Utah Valley           26:11.00   48
 57 Jason Schuerman              Rocky Mountain        28:07.00   49
 58 Corey Kimzey                 Utah State            26:12.00
 59 Cole Jolovich                South Dakota          28:22.00   50
 60 Ryan Utsey                   Carroll               28:34.00   51
 61 Chris Claflin                Utah Valley           26:14.00   52
 62 Forrest Jarvi                Montana State         26:18.00   53
 63 Brett Bilitz                 South Dakota          28:47.00   54
 64 Manuel Santos                Central Washington    28:50.00   55
 65 Jordan Collison              Montana               26:27.00   56
 66 Aaron Clements               Utah State            26:28.00
 67 Zach Armstrong               Central Washington    28:55.00   57
 68 Connor Williams              Montana               26:36.00   58
 69 Johnny Barnes                Rocky Mountain        29:02.00
 70 Mike Felix                   Utah Valley           26:36.00
 71 Travis Buse                  South Dakota          29:09.00   59
 72 Skyler Stotts                Weber State           26:37.00   60
 73 Dylan Lammers                Msu-Billings          29:17.00   61
 74 Ryan Blomback                Msu-Billings          29:27.00   62
 75 Joseph Christensen           Utah Valley           26:37.00
 76 Sam Willis                   Montana               26:40.00   63
 77 Richard Knowlton             Rocky Mountain        29:29.00
 78 David Cluff                  Utah State            26:41.00
 79 Travis Buttelman             Msu-Billings          29:31.00
 80 Chase Anderson               Montana               26:46.00   64
 81 Seth Russell                 South Dakota          29:35.00   65
 82 Max Hardy                    Montana               26:48.00   66
 83 Jacob Phipps                 Central Washington    29:45.00   67
 84 Spencer Foster               Utah Valley           26:56.00
 85 Dustin Sandbak               Dickinson St.         29:58.00   68
 86 Matt Pike                    South Dakota          30:04.00
 87 Casey Weinman                Montana               27:08.00   69
 88 David Norris                 Montana               27:11.00
 89 Chris Gill                   Dickinson St.         30:08.00   70
 90 Travis Hutchinson            Msu-Billings          30:22.00
 91 Daniel Pfeifer               Montana State         27:21.00   71
 92 Justice Virtue               Msu-Billings          30:47.00
 93 Matthew Tex                  Montana State         27:23.00   72
 94 Eddy Meneses                 Dickinson St.         30:48.00   73
 95 Mewael Ogbai                 Weber State           27:26.00
 96 Anthony Sanchez              Utah Valley           27:32.00
 97 Ryan Hall                    Rocky Mountain        31:45.00
 98 Jacob Zander                 Utah Valley           27:37.00
 99 Clayton Steinmetz            Dickinson St.         31:45.00   74
100 Zach Peterson                Utah Valley           27:53.00
101 Will Rohlfing                South Dakota          31:45.00
102 Matt Ross                    Msu-Billings          31:45.00
103 Byron Palmer                 Utah Valley           28:11.00
104 Brian Burke                  Montana               28:13.00
105 Jim Monsen                   Utah Valley           28:17.00
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106 Taylor Charles               Utah Valley           28:28.00
107 Nelson Orton                 Utah Valley           28:38.00
108 Geoff Harmon                 Utah Valley           30:43.00
                                   Team Scores
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
   1 Weber State                  64    4    6   11   14   29   36   60
      Total Time:  2:04:25.00
         Average:    24:53.00
   2 Utah State                   79    1    8   16   23   31   38   39
      Total Time:  2:05:07.00
         Average:    25:01.40
   3 Rocky Mountain               86    3    5   19   26   33   45   49
      Total Time:  2:13:44.00
         Average:    26:44.80
   4 Msu-Billings                100    2    7   15   32   44   61   62
      Total Time:  2:14:06.00
         Average:    26:49.20
   5 Carroll                     127    9   17   22   37   42   51
      Total Time:  2:15:49.00
         Average:    27:09.80
   6 Montana State               139   18   20   21   27   53   71   72
      Total Time:  2:07:33.00
         Average:    25:30.60
   7 Central Washington          188   13   28   35   55   57   67
      Total Time:  2:19:45.00
         Average:    27:57.00
   8 Utah Valley                 189   25   34   41   43   46   48   52
      Total Time:  2:09:17.00
         Average:    25:51.40
   9 South Dakota School of Mi   203   12   40   47   50   54   59   65
      Total Time:  2:19:51.00
         Average:    27:58.20
  10 Montana                     251   10   56   58   63   64   66   69
      Total Time:  2:11:19.00
         Average:    26:15.80
  11 Dickinson St.               265   24   30   68   70   73   74
      Total Time:  2:25:33.00
         Average:    29:06.60
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Event 1  Men 5 Mile Run CC
                                   Team Scores
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
Carroll vs Central Washington 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Carroll                      23    1    3    4    7    8    9
      Total Time:  2:15:49.00
         Average:    27:09.80
   2 Central Washington           34    2    5    6   10   11   12
      Total Time:  2:19:45.00
         Average:    27:57.00
Carroll vs Dickinson St. 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Carroll                      19    1    2    3    6    7    8
      Total Time:  2:15:49.00
         Average:    27:09.80
   2 Dickinson St.                39    4    5    9   10   11   12
      Total Time:  2:25:33.00
         Average:    29:06.60
Carroll vs Msu-Billings 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Msu-Billings                 24    1    2    4    7   10   12   13
      Total Time:  2:14:06.00
         Average:    26:49.20
   2 Carroll                      31    3    5    6    8    9   11
      Total Time:  2:15:49.00
         Average:    27:09.80
Carroll vs Rocky Mountain 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Rocky Mountain               23    1    2    5    7    8   11   12
      Total Time:  2:13:44.00
         Average:    26:44.80
   2 Carroll                      32    3    4    6    9   10   13
      Total Time:  2:15:49.00
         Average:    27:09.80
Carroll vs South Dakota School of Mines 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Carroll                      20    1    3    4    5    7   10
      Total Time:  2:15:49.00
         Average:    27:09.80
   2 South Dakota School of Mi    36    2    6    8    9   11   12   13
      Total Time:  2:19:51.00
         Average:    27:58.20
Central Washington vs Dickinson St. 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Central Washington           22    1    3    5    6    7    8
      Total Time:  2:19:45.00
         Average:    27:57.00
   2 Dickinson St.                36    2    4    9   10   11   12
      Total Time:  2:25:33.00
         Average:    29:06.60
Central Washington vs Msu-Billings 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Msu-Billings                 21    1    2    4    6    8   11   12
      Total Time:  2:14:06.00
         Average:    26:49.20
   2 Central Washington           34    3    5    7    9   10   13
      Total Time:  2:19:45.00
         Average:    27:57.00
Central Washington vs Rocky Mountain 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Rocky Mountain               19    1    2    4    5    7    9   10
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      Total Time:  2:13:44.00
         Average:    26:44.80
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   2 Central Washington           40    3    6    8   11   12   13
      Total Time:  2:19:45.00
         Average:    27:57.00
Central Washington vs South Dakota School of Mines 5Mi
   1 South Dakota School of Mi    27    1    5    6    7    8   11   12
      Total Time:  2:19:51.00
         Average:    27:58.20
   2 Central Washington           28    2    3    4    9   10   13
      Total Time:  2:19:45.00
         Average:    27:57.00
Dickinson St. vs Msu-Billings 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Msu-Billings                 19    1    2    3    6    7    8    9
      Total Time:  2:14:06.00
         Average:    26:49.20
   2 Dickinson St.                42    4    5   10   11   12   13
      Total Time:  2:25:33.00
         Average:    29:06.60
Dickinson St. vs Rocky Mountain 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Rocky Mountain               18    1    2    3    5    7    8    9
      Total Time:  2:13:44.00
         Average:    26:44.80
   2 Dickinson St.                43    4    6   10   11   12   13
      Total Time:  2:25:33.00
         Average:    29:06.60
Dickinson St. vs South Dakota School of Mines 5Mile Mi
   1 South Dakota School of Mi    23    1    4    5    6    7    8    9
      Total Time:  2:19:51.00
         Average:    27:58.20
   2 Dickinson St.                38    2    3   10   11   12   13
      Total Time:  2:25:33.00
         Average:    29:06.60
Montana State vs Utah State 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Utah State                   22    1    2    3    7    9   10   11
      Total Time:  2:05:07.00
         Average:    25:01.40
   2 Montana State                35    4    5    6    8   12   13   14
      Total Time:  2:07:33.00
         Average:    25:30.60
Montana State vs Utah Valley 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Montana State                23    1    2    3    5   12   13   14
      Total Time:  2:07:33.00
         Average:    25:30.60
   2 Utah Valley                  34    4    6    7    8    9   10   11
      Total Time:  2:09:17.00
         Average:    25:51.40
Montana State vs Weber State 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Weber State                  19    1    2    3    4    9   10   12
      Total Time:  2:04:25.00
         Average:    24:53.00
   2 Montana State                37    5    6    7    8   11   13   14
      Total Time:  2:07:33.00
         Average:    25:30.60
Montana vs Montana State 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Montana State                20    2    3    4    5    6   13   14
      Total Time:  2:07:33.00
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         Average:    25:30.60
   2 Montana                      35    1    7    8    9   10   11   12
      Total Time:  2:11:19.00
         Average:    26:15.80
Montana vs Utah State 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Utah State                   18    1    2    4    5    6    7    8
      Total Time:  2:05:07.00
         Average:    25:01.40
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   2 Montana                      45    3    9   10   11   12   13   14
      Total Time:  2:11:19.00
         Average:    26:15.80
Montana vs Utah Valley 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Utah Valley                  20    2    3    4    5    6    7    8
      Total Time:  2:09:17.00
         Average:    25:51.40
   2 Montana                      43    1    9   10   11   12   13   14
      Total Time:  2:11:19.00
         Average:    26:15.80
Montana vs Weber State 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Weber State                  18    1    2    4    5    6    7   10
      Total Time:  2:04:25.00
         Average:    24:53.00
   2 Montana                      43    3    8    9   11   12   13   14
      Total Time:  2:11:19.00
         Average:    26:15.80
Msu-Billings vs Rocky Mountain 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Rocky Mountain               27    2    3    6    7    9   11   12
      Total Time:  2:13:44.00
         Average:    26:44.80
   2 Msu-Billings                 28    1    4    5    8   10   13   14
      Total Time:  2:14:06.00
         Average:    26:49.20
Msu-Billings vs South Dakota School of Mines 5Mile Mil
   1 Msu-Billings                 19    1    2    4    5    7   12   13
      Total Time:  2:14:06.00
         Average:    26:49.20
   2 South Dakota School of Mi    36    3    6    8    9   10   11   14
      Total Time:  2:19:51.00
         Average:    27:58.20
Rocky Mountain vs South Dakota School of Mines 5Mile M
   1 Rocky Mountain               18    1    2    4    5    6    8   10
      Total Time:  2:13:44.00
         Average:    26:44.80
   2 South Dakota School of Mi    42    3    7    9   11   12   13   14
      Total Time:  2:19:51.00
         Average:    27:58.20
Utah State vs Utah Valley 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Utah State                   16    1    2    3    4    6    8    9
      Total Time:  2:05:07.00
         Average:    25:01.40
   2 Utah Valley                  45    5    7   10   11   12   13   14
      Total Time:  2:09:17.00
         Average:    25:51.40
Utah State vs Weber State 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Weber State                  25    2    3    5    6    9   11   14
      Total Time:  2:04:25.00
         Average:    24:53.00
   2 Utah State                   30    1    4    7    8   10   12   13
      Total Time:  2:05:07.00
         Average:    25:01.40
Utah Valley vs Weber State 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Weber State                  16    1    2    3    4    6    8   14
      Total Time:  2:04:25.00
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         Average:    24:53.00
   2 Utah Valley                  42    5    7    9   10   11   12   13
      Total Time:  2:09:17.00
         Average:    25:51.40
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Bozeman, MT
Rankings
Event 1  Men 5 Mile Run CC
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
Non-Award Results 5Mile Mile Run
  1 Derek Day                    Unattached            26:10.00
  2 Carl Nystuen                 Unattached            26:32.00
  3 Ben Palmer                   Unattached            26:35.00
  4 Tyson Vanderby               Unattached            26:54.00
  5 Kurt Ward                    Unattached            27:06.00
  6 Taylor Canfield              Unattached            27:18.00
  7 Tommy Sullivan               Unattached            31:27.00
Division 1 Results 5Mile Mile Run
  1 Brian McKenna                Utah State            24:27.00    1
  2 John Coyle                   Weber State           24:28.00    2
  3 Brett Hales                  Weber State           24:30.00    3
  4 Kyle McKenna                 Utah State            24:40.00    4
  5 Lynn Reynolds                Montana               24:50.00    5
  6 Jason Nance                  Weber State           24:54.00    6
  7 Mike Hardy                   Weber State           25:02.00    7
  8 Daniel Howell                Utah State            25:06.00    8
  9 Seth Grossman                Montana State         25:12.00    9
 10 Trevor Polson                Montana State         25:16.00   10
 11 Jacob Kirk                   Montana State         25:17.00   11
 12 Hunter Nelson                Utah State            25:19.00   12
 13 Cliff Nielson                Utah Valley           25:25.00   13
 14 Jake Turner                  Montana State         25:30.00   14
 15 Alex Sorensen                Weber State           25:31.00   15
 16 Eric Larson                  Utah State            25:35.00   16
 17 Trevor Sharp                 Utah Valley           25:41.00   17
 18 Braden Perry                 Weber State           25:46.00   18
 19 Austin Neuner                Utah State            25:49.00   19
 20 Devin Lang                   Utah State            25:53.00   20
 21 Tim Rowberry                 Utah Valley           25:59.00   21
 22 Macy Butterfield             Utah Valley           26:03.00   22
 23 Eric Shellhorn               Utah State            26:06.00
 24 Trevor Baker                 Utah Valley           26:09.00   23
 25 Alex Dutton                  Utah Valley           26:11.00   24
 26 Corey Kimzey                 Utah State            26:12.00
 27 Chris Claflin                Utah Valley           26:14.00   25
 28 Forrest Jarvi                Montana State         26:18.00   26
 29 Jordan Collison              Montana               26:27.00   27
 30 Aaron Clements               Utah State            26:28.00
 31 Connor Williams              Montana               26:36.00   28
 32 Mike Felix                   Utah Valley           26:36.00
 33 Skyler Stotts                Weber State           26:37.00   29
 34 Joseph Christensen           Utah Valley           26:37.00
 35 Sam Willis                   Montana               26:40.00   30
 36 David Cluff                  Utah State            26:41.00
 37 Chase Anderson               Montana               26:46.00   31
 38 Max Hardy                    Montana               26:48.00   32
 39 Spencer Foster               Utah Valley           26:56.00
 40 Casey Weinman                Montana               27:08.00   33
 41 David Norris                 Montana               27:11.00
 42 Daniel Pfeifer               Montana State         27:21.00   34
 43 Matthew Tex                  Montana State         27:23.00   35
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 44 Mewael Ogbai                 Weber State           27:26.00
 45 Anthony Sanchez              Utah Valley           27:32.00
 46 Jacob Zander                 Utah Valley           27:37.00
 47 Zach Peterson                Utah Valley           27:53.00
 48 Byron Palmer                 Utah Valley           28:11.00
 49 Brian Burke                  Montana               28:13.00
 50 Jim Monsen                   Utah Valley           28:17.00
 51 Taylor Charles               Utah Valley           28:28.00
 52 Nelson Orton                 Utah Valley           28:38.00
 53 Geoff Harmon                 Utah Valley           30:43.00
Small Schools Results 5Mile Mile Run
  1 Daniel Lombardi              Msu-Billings          25:43.00    1
  2 Cesar Mireles                Rocky Mountain        25:50.00    2
  3 Noah Kiprono                 Rocky Mountain        26:00.00    3
  4 Brian Potter                 Msu-Billings          26:03.00    4
  5 Sancho Ridesatthedoor        Carroll               26:22.00    5
  6 Tyler Nack                   South Dakota          26:51.00    6
  7 Ryan Thompson                Central Washington    26:55.00    7
  8 Chase Robinson               Msu-Billings          26:56.00    8
  9 Ben Vaughan                  Carroll               26:57.00    9
 10 Drew Keller                  Rocky Mountain        26:59.00   10
 11 Dennis Leigh                 Carroll               27:01.00   11
 12 Roberto Quintero             Dickinson St.         27:12.00   12
 13 Alex Garcia                  Rocky Mountain        27:17.00   13
 14 Nathan Minor                 Central Washington    27:24.00   14
 15 Edwin Chelashaw              Dickinson St.         27:27.00   15
 16 Ethan Wilhelm                Msu-Billings          27:28.00   16
 17 Ryan Rojeski                 Rocky Mountain        27:38.00   17
 18 Jon Swanson                  Central Washington    27:41.00   18
 19 Lyle Pocha                   Carroll               27:42.00   19
 20 Robert Frick                 South Dakota          27:46.00   20
 21 Austin Stuchell              Carroll               27:47.00   21
 22 Robert Peterson              Msu-Billings          27:56.00   22
 23 Cory Berry                   Rocky Mountain        28:00.00   23
 24 Luke Stevenson               South Dakota          28:05.00   24
 25 Jason Schuerman              Rocky Mountain        28:07.00   25
 26 Cole Jolovich                South Dakota          28:22.00   26
 27 Ryan Utsey                   Carroll               28:34.00   27
 28 Brett Bilitz                 South Dakota          28:47.00   28
 29 Manuel Santos                Central Washington    28:50.00   29
 30 Zach Armstrong               Central Washington    28:55.00   30
 31 Johnny Barnes                Rocky Mountain        29:02.00
 32 Travis Buse                  South Dakota          29:09.00   31
 33 Dylan Lammers                Msu-Billings          29:17.00   32
 34 Ryan Blomback                Msu-Billings          29:27.00   33
 35 Richard Knowlton             Rocky Mountain        29:29.00
 36 Travis Buttelman             Msu-Billings          29:31.00
 37 Seth Russell                 South Dakota          29:35.00   34
 38 Jacob Phipps                 Central Washington    29:45.00   35
 39 Dustin Sandbak               Dickinson St.         29:58.00   36
 40 Matt Pike                    South Dakota          30:04.00
 41 Chris Gill                   Dickinson St.         30:08.00   37
 42 Travis Hutchinson            Msu-Billings          30:22.00
 43 Justice Virtue               Msu-Billings          30:47.00
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 44 Eddy Meneses                 Dickinson St.         30:48.00   38
 45 Ryan Hall                    Rocky Mountain        31:45.00
 46 Clayton Steinmetz            Dickinson St.         31:45.00   39
 47 Will Rohlfing                South Dakota          31:45.00
 48 Matt Ross                    Msu-Billings          31:45.00
                                   Team Scores
=================================================================================
Rank Team                      Total    1    2    3    4    5   *6   *7   *8   *9
=================================================================================
Division 1 Results 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Weber State                  33    2    3    6    7   15   18   29
      Total Time:  2:04:25.00
         Average:    24:53.00
   2 Utah State                   41    1    4    8   12   16   19   20
      Total Time:  2:05:07.00
         Average:    25:01.40
   3 Montana State                70    9   10   11   14   26   34   35
      Total Time:  2:07:33.00
         Average:    25:30.60
   4 Utah Valley                  96   13   17   21   22   23   24   25
      Total Time:  2:09:17.00
         Average:    25:51.40
   5 Montana                     121    5   27   28   30   31   32   33
      Total Time:  2:11:19.00
         Average:    26:15.80
Small Schools Results 5Mile Mile Run
   1 Rocky Mountain               45    2    3   10   13   17   23   25
      Total Time:  2:13:44.00
         Average:    26:44.80
   2 Msu-Billings                 51    1    4    8   16   22   32   33
      Total Time:  2:14:06.00
         Average:    26:49.20
   3 Carroll                      65    5    9   11   19   21   27
      Total Time:  2:15:49.00
         Average:    27:09.80
   4 Central Washington           98    7   14   18   29   30   35
      Total Time:  2:19:45.00
         Average:    27:57.00
   5 South Dakota School of Mi   104    6   20   24   26   28   31   34
      Total Time:  2:19:51.00
         Average:    27:58.20
   6 Dickinson St.               138   12   15   36   37   38   39
      Total Time:  2:25:33.00
         Average:    29:06.60
